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80 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardion this issue, Menicanti and colleagues1 describe the experience with surgical
ventricular restoration (SVR) procedures at the San Donato Hospital be-
tween 1989 and 2005. The study is important for a number of reasons. First,
300 patients underwent SVR. This is the largest single-center experience to
ate, and the authors are to be commended for the excellent overall operative
ortality of 4.7%.1
A subgroup of 488 patients in Menicanti and colleagues’ study1 had echocar-
iograms before, early after (7–10 days), and late after (6 months to 2 years) SVR.
n 254 patients who have undergone operations since 2001, echocardiographic
easures of diastolic function, including the early-to-late mitral valve flow ratio
E/A), isovolumic relaxation time, and deceleration time (DT) of early mitral flow
E wave), were collected.1 Normally, early flow (E wave) is higher than that
ssociated with atrial contraction (A wave). Early diastolic dysfunction is typically
ssociated with a reversal of the E/A ratio.2 However, as diastolic compliance
orsens and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure increases, the E/A ratio becomes
pseudo-normalized.”3 End-stage or restrictive diastolic dysfunction is associated
ith an E/A greater than 2. In Menicanti and colleagues’ study,1 an E/A ratio greater
han 2 was associated with early mortality after SVR. Isovolumic relaxation time
nd DT have also been associated with ventricular cavity stiffness; however, the
ffects of isovolumic relaxation time and DT were not statistically significant in
enicanti and colleagues’ study. This is the first time that severe diastolic dysfunc-
ion has been identified as a risk factor for SVR.
The effect of SVR on ventricular function and the related effect of diastolic
ysfunction on outcome after SVR have not been well studied until recently.
owever, in September, 2006, an article by Tulner and colleagues4 and accompa-
ying editorial by Burkhoff and Wechsler5 were published in the Journal. The study
y Tulner and colleagues was the first in which the diastolic pressure-volume
elationship was measured in patients before and after SVR. The editorial by
urkhoff and Wechsler discussed SVR and its effect on left ventricular function
ithin the framework of end-systolic pressure-volume relationship (ESPVR) and
nd-diastolic pressure–volume relationship (EDPVR).5 The readers are referred to
hese two excellent publications. However, to put Menicanti and colleagues’ find-
ngs in context, it is important to briefly review these topics again.
The primary goal of SVR is to reduce left ventricular wall stress, and there is
vidence that this is occurs. For instance, Dang and colleagues6 used a finite element
odel of the left ventricle with an akinetic but contractile anteroapical left ventric-
lar wall to calculate the mean myofiber stress after SVR and found that SVR
educes end-diastolic and end-systolic border zone and infarct myofiber stress.
owever, most would say that SVR should also improve pump function and would
ite improvements in the ejection fraction (EF) and ESPVR (slope  end-systolic
lastance [EES]) as evidence that pump function is better after SVR. However, we
uggest that focus on indices of systolic function alone, such as EF and EES, is
isleading.
ressure–Volume Relationships and Starling’s Law
he study by Zhang and coworkers,7 from the Cardiac Biomechanics Laboratory athe San Francisco Veterans Administration, is illustrative. Zhang and colleagues
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Lerformed patch aneurysmorrhaphy in sheep 12 weeks after
ransmural anteroapical myocardial infarction. Absolute left
entricular volume was measured with magnetic resonance
maging, and relative volume changes during vena caval
cclusion were measured with a conductance catheter. The
lliptical Dacron patch was sized to reduce the aneurysm
eck by 50%. As seen in Figure 1, A, there was a large shift
n the ESPVR and an increase in the EES 6 weeks after the
VR procedure. However, Figure 1, B shows that there was
lso a large shift in the EDPVR. As a consequence, EF
ncreased from 21% to 34%. However, the stroke volume/
nd-diastolic pressure (Starling) relationship (Figure 1, C)
as relatively unchanged.7
In 1914, Patterson and colleagues8,9 described the stroke
olume/end-diastolic pressure and the stroke volume/end-
iastolic pressure relationships. Patterson and colleagues’
ork was remarkable given that they did not possess cardiac
maging and relied on the displacement of water in a cylin-
ric container surrounding the heart as a measure of left
entricular volume. More recently, the stroke work/end-
iastolic volume relationship was recommended by Glower
nd colleagues10 because of its linear nature. These are all
cceptable measures of left ventricular pump function; how-
ver, they may not be appropriate measures of function after
VR. Specifically, we believe the stroke volume and stroke
ork/end-diastolic volume relationships (and EF) are poor
easures of function after SVR because they directly in-
lude the left ventricular end-diastolic volume (in each case
Figure 1. The effect of surgical ventricular remodeling
Starling relationship (C). In each graph, data are sh
infarction) and 6 weeks after SVR procedure in shee
change significantly after the SVR procedure.7 LV, Lefts the denominator in the equation) and therefore must t
The Journal of Thoracicmprove after SVR. However, because of its simplicity, we
elieve that the stroke volume/end-diastolic pressure rela-
ionship is superior for the analysis of SVR effect.
Different amounts of leftward shift of ESPVR and EDPVR
ill have a significant effect on the Starling relationship. For
nstance, in the study by Zhang and colleagues,7 ESPVR and
DPVR shifted similar amounts (Figure 1, A, B, arrows) after
VR, causing the postoperative Starling relationship to be
nchanged. However, it can easily be seen that a slight change
n either post-SVR ESPVR or EDPVR would have a signifi-
ant effect on the Starling relationship. For instance, if at a
iven physiologic load the EDPVR shifted 5 mL further to the
eft on the pressure-volume plot than the ESPVR, the stroke
olume and thus the Starling relationship would be decreased
y 5 mL. Burkhoff and Wechsler5 in their recent editorial
eferred to this as “A balancing act on systolic and diastolic
roperties.”
SVR in sheep with a dyskinetic infarct reduces left ventric-
lar volume and stress but has a neutral effect on pump
unction.7 However, sheep are not patients. Specifically, de-
pite significant ventricular remodeling, the EDPVR in
heep after anteroapical myocardial infarction remains flat
nd end-diastolic pressure is not elevated 12 weeks after
yocardial infarction. Zhang and colleagues’7 work re-
uires confirmation in humans and in experimental animals
ith diastolic dysfunction.
In fact, Tulner and colleagues4 found a trend toward in-
reased diastolic chamber stiffness from 0.021 0.009 mL1
) procedure on EES (A), diastolic compliance (B), and
before (open circle, X; 12 weeks after myocardial
sed square, ). Note that the Starling curve did not
tricular; MI, myocardial infarction.(SVR
own
p (clo
veno 0.037  0.021 mL1 and a significant increase in end-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 134, Number 2 281
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Liastolic pressure from 13 6 mm Hg to 20 5 mm Hg (P
01) immediately after SVR. A representative plot in Tulner
nd coworkers’ study4 before and after SVR showed an
mpressive difference in EDPVR, and Burkhoff and Wech-
ler5 estimated that EDPVR shifted 30 mL further to the left
han the ESPVR. On the other hand, in a separate study of
atients 6 months after SVR, Tulner and colleagues11 found
ulmonary artery pressures were significantly reduced from
2  11 to 28  10 (P  .016), suggesting that diastolic
ompliance was significantly reduced. When coupled with
he data from Zhang and colleagues’ study,7 the two studies
y Tulner and colleagues4,11 suggest that (1) the reduction
n diastolic compliance may be transient and therefore prob-
bly related to post-pump inflammation and myocardial
dema and that (2) as diastolic compliance improves weeks
o months after SVR, left ventricular pump function is
xpected to improve.
The size and shape of the restored left ventricle will also
ave an effect on diastolic function after SVR. SVR is not
standardized procedure. For instance, SVR can be per-
ormed with a Fontan stitch alone12 or a patch,13 where
atch size, shape, and orientation are variable. The factor
ost likely to affect diastolic function is the size of the
esidual left ventricular cavity. Excessive volume reduction
robably causes diastolic compliance to shift further to the
eft on the pressure–volume curve than EES, thereby pro-
ucing diastolic heart failure. This may have been the gen-
sis of the unsatisfactory results obtained with standard
inear aneurysm repair. A line of surgical manikins designed
o guide the degree of volume reduction with sizes ranging
rom 80 to 150 mL has been marketed.14,15 However, at
he present time there is no objective evidence to support
he selection of a particular postoperative size, and, un-
ortunately, the Surgical Treatment for Ischemic Heart
ailure (STICH) trial does not proscribe a particular
mount of volume reduction.16
he Effect of Preoperative Diastolic
unction on Outcome
n Menicanti and colleagues’ study,1 end-stage or restrictive
iastolic dysfunction (E/A ratio  2) was associated with
arly mortality after SVR. Presumably, in patients with
reoperative diastolic dysfunction, the slope of the EDPVR
ecomes unacceptably steep after SVR. We previously
sed a simple finite element model of the left ventricle to
etermine the effect of preoperative diastolic stiffness on
SPVR, EDPVR, and the Starling relationship after partial
entriculectomy.17 In all cases, the partial ventriculectomy
as depressed after partial ventriculectomy; however, the
mallest decrement was associated with the highest diastolic
tiffness.17 This suggests that the effect of preoperative
iastolic dysfunction may not be on pump function but that
he slope of the EDPVR per see is responsible for poor
utcomes. It will be important to measure the effect of SVR on b
82 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Auguhe ESPVR, EDPVR, and Starling relationship in patients with
ild to moderate preoperative diastolic dysfunction. It is also
nknown whether and to what extent preoperative diastolic
ysfunction is additive to the diastolic effects of postoperative
yocardial edema and to the change in EDPVR associated
ith left ventricular volume reduction.
ational Institutes of Health STICH Trial
nd Diastolic Function
he National Institutes of Health–sponsored STICH trial16 is a
ulticenter randomized comparison of medical therapy versus
oronary bypass surgery for patients with congestive heart
ailure and an EF less than 35%. STICH includes SVR 
oronary artery bypass grafting as a treatment arm in pa-
ients with a left ventricular end-systolic volume index
reater than 60 mL/m2 and akinesia greater than 35% of the
nterior left ventricular wall. Patients in the STICH trial will
lso have echocardiographic measurement of diastolic dys-
unction including E/A ratio, DT, in addition to left atrial
olume, and tissue Doppler measurement of early diastolic
itral annular velocity (J. K. Oh, MD, personal communi-
ation, January 2007, STICH Echo Core Laboratory). These
mportant data may be available as early as 2008.
onclusions
VR reduces wall stress, but the effect on left ventricular
ump function remains unclear. Pre- and post-SVR
SPVRs and EDPVRs are useful ways to visualize the
ffect of SVR on stroke volume, and in that regard we
uggest that the stroke volume/end-diastolic pressure rela-
ionship is the best measure of post-SVR function.
The effect of SVR on diastolic function was recently the
ocus of two studies by Tulner and colleagues4,11 and an
ditorial by Burkhoff and Wechsler.5 Diastolic compliance
ppears to be reduced early after SVR, leading to a reduc-
ion in stroke volume. These effects may be from postop-
rative edema because pulmonary pressures late after SVR
re significantly reduced. The size of the residual left ven-
ricular cavity may have a significant effect on postoperative
iastolic function, but this has been well studied and the
TICH trial does not proscribe specific amounts of volume
eduction to participating surgeons.
Finally, the study in the current edition of this journal by
enicanti and colleagues1 provides important new informa-
ion about diastolic function. Menicanti and colleagues’
tudy is the largest single-center study to date, and it is
he first to suggest that patients with preoperative dia-
tolic dysfunction may have worse outcome after SVR.
he mechanism of this effect is unclear, and future stud-
es should include the measurement of EDPVR before
nd after SVR in patients and animals with diastolic
ysfunction. Finally, the analysis of echocardiographic
easures of diastolic function from the STICH trial wille extremely valuable.
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